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"' 
'1iy. @.lc~·Ar~ : · :,,' 
hhi\)&ing .6dltor • 
,.;:· : .. · . ;; 
'· . :, _: • ' 1 
• • \ •.• Jim Agc.tt '°~ te.mil· • :. 
; , .. n~ttd. IUf~ week as R1ddl~'s ., '. 
· , ~Ille Dean of Students.+ ' r 
•• Aa;:ordlng lQ. DJ. lt(frey Leder- • 
witz· 'the tcrmlniltiorr resulted ~ 
'. frOm a ~'change i'n --manage-"i( 
.. ;.~~~ ·~k~~'.~k>n ~! ?~ ,- . 
I j ; " Dr." l!.edcwin refused 1o" 
.. ,· 
. .. . ' . 
;1-·~ ,~ --. -• -::~°'1-.. .. .. ~·~·---..--....... '"f""":A,·M· - ---,.., ..... ~. 
..... 
-' 
. .... : ·. '· 
' · t'i~ a· letter from ~ifport Police.l. 
' Chief jod-Wottins io Pres,!i~ ~ 
'-:f -to<l<"lmil\F.fh .u; .fetter ,several ;i~(c tfiat is·· be .referred •to 
_ viofations ~of F~Cral {'IJPOrt an atiocRty. 'aut JhC· school 
~ti~y were pted. SOme .or -u nnot juit get an}'9ne oOt of 
{~hem included : !'~ki(ag'a~ rid-· jail, sine Fedent "W Su.te 
1ng ~lcyc!d'. ac::ross. lflc · field, law,j\ll t>ttn, br'okc. The mui· 
onto u.x;lwa~, and ,~n ·across mum penalty that c~ be given 
thc >activcrunwayfwilnessed by is S. YEARS~IN JAIL, $101000 ~e con1.r~ ", to~): ~alk!ng • OR BPTH,·'irl·ah a.lrport Opcr· 
~round a.iriines au~raft. taking a.tions viola.tion. The maximum 
Ph?tognphs; bonditt1 an air· fol a non-opcntions viol:i.tion 
. li.ncs airch~t wi~ou.t . pc"!"is- is $1,000. Though the sctioOJ.'s 
sion; .11f)d ignoring lj1rcct!ons · m.11in interest in these matters 
givci'}_.by Airpon Police.· • is with its students, it also com-
. In response· 10 this, the ... ·plies with the- Ai"rpon Police. 
AVION interviewed ' both Mr. ' • 
Wi tki1'1'5 ~nd De.11n Bob Rockett, · 
-£-RAU Oe;;i,n of Stud'cnts. · 
' The _Dean, whose interest 
_lies wit~ .stuClents committing 
~r .. . . . . .. ; . .. .. - - . . . . •. , ., . . 
· -~. -~~'"-"~i~n~G~~duatin-g~~sen,orst 
. Accbrding to ~University · be ~lsed that NO DIPLOM~ 403 On your corqpu cr1zed NARY· GRADUATION EV-! 
calendar, .. st.MdenU'.11.ntiCipa\lng. ·will be· ordered If this 41pplici:: · Schedu1e does NOT. · fulfill ALUATION in order to hdp' . 
bcccmber 1979 Gradui:tion Mt lion form~ is not proc.ess.cd, by -this requirement.) - prep.arc for a 'smooth romplef 
~~~1~J!:sr~ ~;~':~~· ~:nc~Ct~:~nsu~~·e'~ ~tlOjP:~' ~;~~~~~~~c.~ !i::!; a~ccRkec:~:o~~ -~= 





• This wc~k tn~rks the -3rd issue o the Fall Trirttester. Many 
ptOple have .expressed Ml ·lntfrC.Sl' in, wi-itHig or worki ilg'(or .tfl• 
AVION. I can't ellCoura,ge "yQU .oougft tb 'get involved.' Come to 
the meetingS on TUESDAYS al 6:00 p.m. and we 'll· be g.lad 10 
• help you get Suncd. i ~ 
·. ,,,.,,- . 
. -
· ' 
., .• : "Ii" 
•TO . THE .. EDITOR 
·Quite recently, my, b!cycl~ •. · On 1he fi'1t day you find • doesn•1:gcf here ror. two~ a 1 . Then ·may~ thifJIS wilrbe 
was stolen rrom In. frOIJ l or the ~ · the ,air<0nditioning il not halt weeks. _.T.~c . line pnnlcr • th_!_ ~ay; they ~~ at _ 
u .c .. It was. sto~n ~etwccn ~ working in the acaCfcmic com: d9CS0't work_. so even w~eri lhe • ,En1bry-R1cfdle. • , ' 
~~~- h~ .. ':, ~~r3~~;u~;t0rs~~~ .' ~~· ~~~!~ :,"'~·~~dor~~ ;:;n:~;ie:i~"'· you:caa·r Sco11 ~-8~~~ 
fulfitlmi nt of r~sibility On ~o-· you .ult- w}'le;, it will be If Y~ need a - little help Dear EditQr, . 
the part . or the',-s«urity siaff. fixed ,, and . they ,tell Yoo' Wed- •' from your .te.aicher5, . you try • An oinl.c:lcobft page 1 oJ.vou 
I am obviously paying for the ncsdiy \u1 ii d~'t wort.: ~o fina thtm at their offices, Sep't. 19 isstfe «itPzed nu , · 
... 
\I 1 ·~.,...:~ :II 
'Ii. :-/, < . 
.· . 
As· for the present writers, p~tognphers, ind- layout crew • 
THANKS! Vou,,'re ~oing a gie.ilt 10b. Keep up 1he good work. 
~s for student input, we can't run ie·wd or obscene ankles, 
but 1r it's in thC form of an Editorial letter, th~ AVldN is. the 
suj,dent 'f'oice, ind 0all ComrQents' u c Y(elcomed.- ~v._(1 ~ 
. / ~Tck A""ind t 
~~;~'.c~ :~t~a%n, ;a;:~r~~~~' ~i::ef ~C:~~~~:';!1is1~~ ~ ~s~Z ' ~::Y t:~n ':rc;c·!~Jh:f;tt~~ :~;i~ ::~~~:! :f~J~al~w~~ 
a 'btcyclc which I no longer • dent rrom· the second Oooi- of uniil · the -. atr<ohd it-ioling the' U.C. While this is' ~yl · "If 
O
hnmc?•sm;"'pu•,1 C,•,ndnn0m1•n.Y,,Q0trdhc~. the libri.ry. . · • · works: So Y_OU rc.fre&t to the ly troe, therC are a CQ;llple of MaNging Edi1or 
. -~~~~T~~-~.:::, 
.:~ ... :: ... :.·.:.~: :~~ .. . . M<n<. .. 
.. ... ... ......... ................ _..... 
.......... .-..  ~.-
., '"'" ._,...u.i, "·" '••·' """ '"'••• :.; .... :·· ""'"'· "" .................... ~. 
' "'I•• ""''"""'"'""·" ' u .,,,, .,,,~ 
~ . ... .. ::·~:::.: :::~::: ·.:·:.~~·"-'" 
·-~ ..... ,, ... _.,_.._ 
[~r ~tiio!- ... ___;::;::-· ... ~~~~....,.. . .. .--
.. .. '"' " "'""'""'" .. :...... .... ~ ..... ................ .. 
".~ ••••• '"" ""··· ........ ...... l ..... .. ......... ,).,., ... .. 
,, 6.h So you gOo' to your claHcs · !'1illh·. tutors ~ bee.a~ other factors thilt ~ould be'. 
-ca~-Urrtde-a' bicyd )'rr<F'rro~1hc-be3r0ur-it:-h;i,~~or-tempor·-_ -h.,..<t .. cd.---....:...--+ ---;lt 
for trVtSponation, I demand • find ther~c .45. studeors in ary stora,ge.,Whe'n the tutors · . First of" an; While ~ m~y 
lhu mo re au ention be payed · a. cl~/dnigned for- 10. became ~vl!"lab.le, there-- are have trash c::ans Iii thC U.C., --...! 
towa rd keeping our· bicycleS Bui y<Xl hope \tle- c.las,s ·wil l 10 s1udcnu trymg· to get help there are very few and mo 
secure.! ~ thin out du(ing Jhe semester.• from l~e same t utor. . . ~re located in_ the imaiediate • 
So . you finish 'YOur · fi~t · Ynu mlt/1~ find 1t hard .to dining area. I :Counted thfee 
day Only 10 find that· ff you e<on0tntrace with alt the noise betV(een ttle bookstore and the 
want book$ yo..u /wiil have 10 ! rom .~he. c~nslru~tion of,,th~ tBY · return windo·')W, · all of 
To the Editor- , ~ .. w;iit two hours.. in line al the neW ca:'gcs behind lhe A whiCh- are very small ancf total· 
~~~~,~~~::~~~! .. ~~: :;:f~~'. :~•ks;2~ ~!:.'~.:~::.~~~ :~i.~:~~if·.~~~J:~~~ ~•n~:~:.:::n:·: ·: 
dents doing anyting ~ut it. rin ~hat they arC ·o\J! of the ;.s tn.tlon didn t · know about the only ones who leave .their 
I reel that's basically "whJt's boo you '!ttd, only be. thcexpandcd .f<i:cuj tY: . . tfash · for_ somt:Cne . else to . 
wrongwith \ m6°(f Riddle. cause 1hCVtf~rderenou.gh. W1th ·all ih1s going on ~net clean '!P· Nea:rty every daS-. ! 
A11 of the studCnts c;X.pec • !-!.•If your, books~c-tm'" 100· lmlllf o.lhe" '° notk• ·~~niNntoQ, __ 
eve ·th in to be l.il"'~" care les.s for r~le because the fa- you mus~ try 10 study~ YQu- "Jnd University w~rke~ leav.ing . 
of'Zfien ~hey pay their tuit ion cult~ decides the old , tests rigUrc lhrn,p most get.. better tiblC1' cluttered wrth diny d!~ 
but it dori'irt work like lhai'. arcn t • &<>04 c~ an<t be- bt:Q.USC they can ~ardly. be. ~tl'ayi, nyrofo~ cups ;and 
Stud~l5 should ~.ilk' u fOr .. causeAhcre i re too m\ ny used come .any worse. , . other lruh. A Jude ~amp(e 
their rights and their m:Oe 's .books around for-t~c bOokstore I would n~t mind .._ha:~ setting Would. help. . .• 
worth Qr perhJps nobody ~II 10 make enough mo·ney. tr a! I the responsible adml_!'ls~ra- ' .1 dd agree th.il:t there rs 
r ' you have,been he-re a semester trve~rsonMI held account· entirely too much garbage* 
istc~ ~:v~.il~~~t a few com I.lints o·r twb, you, like me, wil! a~C\ for •all this G_onfusion. iri8 .le{t on the bbles_!)making 
. bO h J. dit" U . p, _ proba~ly hi?Ve your owri,)lbr.o\_ry II seems to be a c~ of PDQ'_ It dlffjcul r lb ft.~ a place to 
a ut t ecun iuns 11~.!>..:.mes- of obsole te books. So ,yOU ·managelflet'lt~· · "t, · sit, ·especially ..... at tunch. Son)e te~ 'a~~:~~~f~~~cfn:~u:i~~d~ hope 1hing,s will, become better, • ,..--! . wiU ~e . luving this students have ~bun i~onslder· 
ftudent learns how to J!la the .. So th~ ~kstorc 1eJI~ you the falJ .':aher finishing. my f~nh ate and u~ra!rve, but c ~-- rtttt. cd · y hooks will b& here 1n" a few .. stn.1ght semest er .ill Emflry· what hu anyone done about 
a f mimst ' f ~p_c game d.iys. • Riddle. I am plannini to auend • it? How about telling lhe per-
.• a te~:rS:n:s~~~ :11 t:e:. .uud~~; t-·,~ sO vou...ao to your c:lis.sn a we_ll~ CSJ-lf>'IGb~ a.nd w_:ell SQ!1 about to leave a tr;ay Of' 
:might expect when he arrives (~N1th no bool:'. and ftp1• you ~rga.'¥2cd uhfvers1ty. 1. d~ not "the table to ple.ilsc. rt:tui:n 11 
~~·~U 11 Cs rk th"s· can get b~ unul they come-In. want-to.--bec:()ITI~ a Vtetlm ?f to the tray window? Or have we 




• • If you are uking a com- Embry-Riddle's groWln alt .toft 'Our--abitity- t 
• . ••• , •••••••••••••••••• puter course you' will ririq that It SCef!lS that' the student OoCfY Anyone can do this froru 
. p . nf . ' ,. ' -·~he s ompute'r dO'!Sn 't work. is '.C..X?anding fast!r thin the the newest freshman uP to" • . t · t · Se le ·. • 1they ~on't "have ~he ilccess .· faciht1~ • . PrcsidenL A. si!Tlple, c:oune-• ro es • • r.v es . ,Codes and the tei;mirbls aren't So ~ n COSKIUSKtn, lf rou • Olk reminder just migh.t make 
• •. · ' •e~n connected. But they say are not hap_v. ~~~~thi~ peop1e more .conscient~ in 
• • , .. • ,ahat they will be conncc:.1ed by all !'1•Ji"'! out who_ IS the/uturc. • 
1"15 · • afld they will have the codCs\ responsible "and let 'him know e- ... II~ ••om ... o·rr-ow··111111-Bu1_...··~m-o_rr,•w .................... -. ..... ~ ................ iiiiiiliiiiii• 
: · ·a1n UH01111ns-.· 
l .. C81holl; Mass STYLEDHA1Rcu;.W1f,,·R10::'£~:~vs· 
: . 10 . ·10· * incllldes shampoo, ~ut blow .• * ,.J 
=. . .... ·-p~ HOUllS: lOa.rn.~~..;;•MAWIWr::i, .· 
= .- If!- 111 !Pl--'··' 1 ·L M . . NOAPPOIHM~NE.CESSARY _,,. . ......... . 
. . . . .•n '" . ass.r. ~·~-~~~~~~~~ 
=. Every, - ay. . . . -PurP.Ose. R~ ~ c . =' · 1Fit'i1· . . THE AV!ON NEWSPAPER stur 
• • • ~ ~ EOITOR·IN-CHIEF . . • •••.. •..•• Mhdt k..OoW. 
................ • • ' ~ MANAGING EDITOR • .• • , . , Rid: Arndt 
. . • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ • . .LAY\lllTEOITQR . . . •t•oyMontei<o 
NEWS EDITOR .• ·. • •••••.•••• Jdf8a/ row 
~'Jt~N~~~~~~ ... GER:. . . : : : :a!~a.~1!!~f: ' . 
; 
. ~&.~~~~~~~:::::::: ::: . : : :: : : :·i.:.~~~ 
STA.FF PHOlfif~APHE!i~ .. fily M~~ .. ~~~ 
.~ • .... f.S..Obna 
sz~r .. F REfoRTERs . .. .. . .... :,. :.~·· ··:'-Mi~~!= 
LAYO~~ TlST$· .•••... ..... , .. , ... ..... . . EJ~!:.: 
.... . ~ry1m 
HEADLINER MECHANIC • .•• .• . ; •••• ! . . : .. : ... .. Ed Milner 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ••• •. . • •• • • ••••• . •• Marty Monleiro 
CARTOONISTS ~ .. . .. .. . o : • •• • • • , • •• •• ·.;-Wis o;:cRwski 
-~wnMc.-.a'::X 
:~~~,~~~~~E Ass·1sToo.:. · ·:: ~~:. · · ·:: ~~~~!#c~ 
""·~- • • u u. Y T•-uo_,. -.. ... ... c .. ttC .. IC .. ._ ... ·-• • ..;.._ ... ... 
.... - ..... Ou• .... . ........... ·- O••T• .. VT&O . .. nos . ....... .._ .. . 
z::..~ .. :or:.o.~:~:~::·.~=::.=:·:t:r.:~:.~:~~---··'-•1--. 




YOU ·woN'T FORGH THis SCHOOL 
Ml.t..i !.D. ,,.. Ulllfe .. 130 ~ ....,. 
.,,,.,,... ... _ 
W.• W•'t , .. , ...... A ..... 
Ow;Je~;,_T...to ,.i.ti11WJ""9t111,..:, · ' 
· a.1t1 6 n.ti. A W... _ 
GearM fer.C... MW Hit a. Actlea .s;_, n.-. 
253-1771 .. 705 VoJ11ia Avi. 
Across ''°"' Spincl · v;il•t 
.. _.·HE-L.ICOPlER . 
F~-~HT· TRAINING·· 
'. "·. ·:ST.~UGU~tlNE AIRPORT r · 
- PRIVATE & COMMER<:IAL RATINGS 
· ·• FA~~pproved~Approvecl For Veterans 
_ FOR F~RTHER l~F~MATION CALL 
· ~E'° .SP.ORT, INC. ·· 
~!·,AUGUSTINE AIRPORT. PHONE, ... , 124-.§;, 
, 
I 
.... PRESE~-~ : ; -: . A~n 11nnt · ? . 
. for · 
:.J 300 
~-8 .l» .M •. p.m. DGilY. ··~ c 
., . 
You Bring i:he'~~o~, We Hav.e : he Booze 










... ~ ·~n Big· -S"'Ci'ien T. Y .-
A J ~ :$4~ BUY ALL ·YOU "' 
:-L" - 1,30 To~:: ::INK . .. . 'I 
. CORNER OF AlA A1fD'.YOLUSlA ' 
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· As Ktt~e.nt DirCC'iOr .of ' . , Lel~:;.:~·fd also llk;~o ~ 
Dorm l, Leigh St. AndrC)lt · is phuize that the , RA's .will 
;~c~.: ~~dd~'s ~::ld~in; not lonl':f' b"c . 'Police', b~t 
MUtcn:- degree in Counseling • ~~d;~~·· as they' 'll(C~ • m~l , · 
iind S'tudent -i!crs~mnel from · Lcish's enthusillm ·is over· 
Virginia TcCh .• • ' ' • ·hel In Sh h.IJ Mr ®b 
1 
"I hair;op Offe~all over ;:...;;, ~f;,.,.he:and:w \ RA1s 
the c01Jntry, 1but i chosc ·Rld· of Dorm ,I. ··Siudenb Id 
cJlc," ~ys l:.cigh. ;'wtJcn·I c~ rcSJket Ms. s·L . A.lc:Jre~' ,,_.. 
down to '.look. ~t the campUs ponsi_bffity, and ii.Pt OOthcr · r 
cvcry'one wa.s ·so friendly, ·but • . with \ri\ih.. HoW.ever, Lei 
my fin.al dCc~ion c.imc when al'° "°utd · l'ike ·.to ildd, ' 'I 
. ·1hey tOok me f.'f\ying." 1'1 don't mind b in · bother 
loved it~ and I'm lciming mOte · .~if · h's.. for i lqit 
0ilboUI fly ing every day,'' . -• · son, but ,if lt'S f~r:. ethlnj 
1 Leigh . h"as overall· respon: smilll, thilt's' whill the .RA's 
sibllity ,for Donn I. ShC· Q"IOVcd ·aft for." · ' 
10 Dil'{t9nil on Aui. fst, and • <>renll, · the outloOk for 
hu been working hard ~ward l::elgh s. Job.1 as well as, Donn 
organizing the poficitS: of the ! I lookS g®d. ~he. SCctM. to 
on cvn11us. hoa5tng ·f~ty. have some rul- gQod'"kteu and • 
When ukcd wtut she hOpes th! kno-W how" to ·Kl. Hg.,. 
10 ~C<:omplish ~e descri6cd ] he /~er, •it'" also joins to take 
thcOry 'of territ~rility ~hich in- some "°:'d foftS, on .the · part 
volves clcan.ing up a stu\fent's of students livtng . fn Dorm I. · 
.. i en.yiorn,me~t ~y· carpeting the · 'Good : IUck Lii.Jh .. .and' wel· 
_- -r·-~~~~~~~~":!m~ema~-c;.· ?"'~·.,_"_".:..':..;~:..R-·A ..... .1.-:..,.;;;...._ .-.--
tMrROVEO: Vctcnn Aero· 
Science tucher, Tom. Cdnnol/y, 
has a new title, that of Doctor. 
He <l'tccntly finished~ course 
~i:er~~:~ ~~ze~~·r:' ::; 
a.crually co~uctCfi in· Orla°n<!9 
Or'M\ week~ p~r • mon·1h. II 





~ • ·..,,, ., • • # i., 
• • 
f. " We · hive orde(ed barrel " - '· 
chairS for the ·sec.ontl floor, 
foongt, Sludy cobp rOr the 
~ third floor; .and we're. redoing 
' tWc ..., fumiture on the first 
· Jlek>r." Sayi LCigh, ~vie also 
hOpe to- get n.ew carpef ·this 
=. Deumber.~· •-q,e carpet will 
,r~uce the 'GYrn' smell,~· but 
studtnts also 'ha'We to con-
iribute by not having shaving 
cr~m banfes and ~a•r. figh.u.'!_ 
,A=··. 
. ....,) 
(not t~ehipg 0here) 
The Ideal student eompln1on . 
e- . , .. 
The25~ PwtaJnleiSRSOL 
. nd_ Video Store M~n~l:Z Ad~~t/3 s~ ' f:;::: 








Adornt _ :· 
. .......,___ 
l'llE TV'YO(LGO TO -
SLEEPWITll... • . 
AND WAKE UPTO. 
·ijt 
' 
• ::::~c:IMt 4 
• 30Hzto 10.Hz wittl 
Ftrriduomet-s>e •• 
• 65dB9'gnalto(IC>iuratlowlth 
ct1rome.,.-;Pbft>Yln · , 
• 'Nowandtlvf<et'"al 0.1-.(wm.1) 
• • 21e¥.V .. W11ysepat11tebiuand 
.EOcontr,ota 
• Oil d&ml;Mt!*I ooo.- lor easy 
CUMtt8 hindli~ 
, · . 
-~o 
ASK ABOUT OUR'FAST , 




1 MICl.O COMPONENT SYSTEM 9 
. =~--~~~~::--- . ~ ~  ..... ::::...,, 
' ........ 
. STEREO CENTER . ·. :~ ' : . 
- eof-~-. --. - -:-=..,_. -
PH. ~J489 ·~' 
-· 
·=·=:.~~...;;._.....,_... . THE MOST INTEREST·ING .STORE:IN· rowN 
._ ____ ____ .---------'(_ 
; 
\ 
1 4!. . 
.. ....... 
... ... 
..  ··:·./,&. 
. -
... , ' 
-- , , 
...  ~ ; 
Ne;,. S';;mil. Thi .: o ;iu -Chi t y at the Univ;fSltY.of f:JOridil: M;aix~ll ran" in two iouchd0:..ns 
J( ·Spirit s*cvalled, though, ~ vi • ~ They all sounded ~lilc:e they alld threw two ·toudidown exceU1nt pk:nic waftua. · · · ~' , .. h~ HmMnctoUs tim~ up-thC:re Pa\\CS lO Goe.rse·Zlmnfu, Wjth ··"lll!!l!!!*'!!!~~l!!!!i.; . This p.,rovidts l'(tex_•ith the / " ... ilnd l'fT\stlre •Qon:iftdOavewlll Solos to Glenn White, Stnec· r irounch. to award ~Wee~'s · , . :- : ' •• bC.uptheie.JOtmorC:oflqi. · BoYd, and Larry Ammlrau:· · : "<;::hi ... 1'ward. As dMe nirfo.Wa- : .. .• "- ' Saturday nigh). w~ h;ad oo~ 6errae Me"'IJlstll hid.three inter:• . . ters lrutencd to .,.uh· out OU( ' . ~ first· vinual "·T..ourist .' pilrty''- uptiOns "With onC def\etl.id by Picnic, quick lfllnkins Ch¥fie ·~ w<J·' It tumtd out 'tci be ·Vl .John' "chalh' 'tm Up" Oou~ 
· Johnson 'mil!Ua,ci to scrounge. . e.u.ellent timc •for : a11. Thil~ks .gg(.JJob 'ofln. OOn Millef lfit 
r up a. t1rpaulin· to lter. the ' B:y Urry A.mmira~:' + lo Steve1Bor.cl and the unlimit· Ktfl Birnet( had a stupendous 
keg and · gril t f: .. ~. • • a. :oo. t ed .help of his gir1friend Ann .. ptrforlnanc:eo on'.the d. ef<n•M, ve.· 
D. " • i'bove ilnd yond the ·call Of • l"ort."19rrow night 
311 
.'' • Milny· thiitU•b to our "wor· line. · . ~·~. ta" '.'C'h1•. · duty, 1- _malnterwtec !ech's .... ~he. tint pltd&~ .mec~lng will_ be. o1hy" ibiRtet. JdviSOr Rily Bel-- , 'thij SiltlJidaY J 1ight, .tfle 4 finest, •Ob.rue Johnson .. the ~ he~ ii.I the houU. G!ef'l!1 ·cher- and •his'p"Wlfe (or • .the11 l9th of September ls' our l ittle 
covc:Jed )"Chi". Hey -.Chil.~, White Is ou..-plcdg~ ttil.lntr, th" , ' supCrt;> ~b'nCe. i'ia m1;klrfg S~ters Rush Piny :i.i;:id il,1 glr1s ' 
.111 even forget th.e red ch«ksl · ~ter and .all the ~rothcrs ~e:;. our party a success. Thank~ ii.re inv°ltcd. lt 1 wlll: be- held. St· · . 
Pledge lnltiatiOn made ,Sun- . w~ ~Im t~e ~ ~r)~ck. T~.e .o, Rily Jor the -1!!numeri1,ble things : :l~e frueniftY h°"se· .at '5 ~.m. ~ .. ~i ~ • ~ "" • m t r 
dil'fi a sOlemn,...+bppy ~uslon. pledp:s ~IS . tn!1'est~r l~k you have done to mate our . aQd hope to see..you ·au .there:. • ~. • . ...:..?~ "r; ·~ ~-·i. Ag~ 1.oOa ·ltJCk pledgt's.. ' strong and l:m wr.•. Gl~~n-,~10~ chapl_e"r"U strQng;~ it is t0d1y. · : .. Anyo·l)e io,tCrest~<t tp Sisma. z~ ~ ~~('D!E lJe.; ;._ ;_, ·'1. 
. To st.ilrt off th_is ·. week's .. On this,w«:'k's;1gencb is our doiln~nd~-&JOb. • ' •,., Well nnw'1:~S tur!'! It over . Chi •or,have· aqy 9~eilions )USC' '- ~'"-·- -...- :s • ,- ~·. h.._.-t · 
ilr11tle, ) mui t throw a big, Fridily Happ)' Hour and a lfUly . .. ·· Frid1y 'night I tew cac 1~1 to the ' sports ' ~ion. Stlh<fily · give tls· a c'il.tl at· 25~·2277 or. , . _ .~ .- . · ._ ""-~J: 
By Ed 
r~ filled .bouquet t~ illl ·~~ . 51?CCiill ~cask>n".; Rosi~ O'Gra· ' of }jro~ ~en' ur to 9amn: iift.emooiJ we.hfuted~!he~luc,. .. siop' on ~y' u: s20 S'. ' Ridge- .... ~ ••• , ........ :. v-rJ 
. . ·the Delta.O H. ple<faes. This. ~ dic'st~:rh~~tU!"<!ar. 'l'ght ex.. ~~'for S~i'Ol~s ~~ . .. ~~IP' ln'.sf¥kl-:- 40-6. B~rne ; wood any~101e. ... : . • _ • ·..z; 11 
the fitst step. towud becoming cursion: to Roslt;s always is~ · · •• • . _ __ __ • • • .~)~I 
il .,br~ther In the fraterhit'( . . . hWtli~L ~~in&. the-~e is il., '.· • "l~.n~nrCoriin\Jtttt,iand it.WU ~er~ vrith chop5tkk~?.5eern0d . Our ricord .. II, you •. rtnibcr• f ~: '. 
. Pledg1~g ·may be a .challenge; llst~t. the house.: 10st ~gn up. l:.l;;o..1£~ • ~l[eat l,W concert wu the best n~tural to.me! After ~Inner W. ' -~ yur we .w!nL '!itho\I< • ".:·" 
. ' • howev~r. (he f!Wilrds.are many. • ~or.~ A~m.m News. Wlt;(e ~ • E-RAU h~· 'ind .iii .the__. "'proc~ed to"bJOtber flounder · Win~ Yf~JI ...lQdil.y was di!fem!_t, ('•v.tl__,. 
Goodluck,pledffS·. . YounR .. '.5. dC?!Qg w~..._at~ . .· ' j membm of cia· 011_had ilnd .Fog's~artment. for,ijooc,t! o~r p~ng game 't'ilS cr?sP_. -' · ;.r~t. 
?n · the .ebc1al ... tceM, Fr!· Ac ~la1ms h~ h?u~bu= an e~Celleot \ me. A.ft.et all • 'ale pinyLThe evening was not : our deftose un$"topable_. fi.QY, •-•J) \ 
dily S HilPP.Y ~' was Happy up re~Jng t- ~nes. . , Our :Ydllni. scrian)ing. ind wjdtou,t n;>lsh~ piOUJh,, iJS our if ~ ..oi&l'ier "team ;N.d ~ '.'.~ ...; i~d-~. Thrs Frl~ay night t?· Sheld~ ilnd Ton:i Re'°':'~ ·.. · . ur 1 on .arthe--concert we , J~anesegutstsS¥"le:ct.~o.thln.k .i UP we ~ul~ hz.te won~ ;!,J•I' ditto~ at t~e E-R'A".chilp_!er of h~ve Oig~t ,spo_ts in the N~ • By JR 2 • ... . ..,... 111 ~ed. io Edie's to • tin· the. ;ay lo m~t glrtS is to'h1t . thougll ¥(~ di;d get the---fprfcjL .. 1'~3 De)~a · Chi alw;&ys provides .-more news as 11 .becomes nail-- A bi, active wec'hnd· for r ' u th.e fu+nr · ,·. '-:?'. . their cv. Wen, seems like 1 "Now, we:re 1-0 il.nd we're.loolc.; ...... 1 f~cndshlp, laughter, and good . ilb~e. . . . . ~ broth~rs, sisters, ·w.odat~ e .. 5aturda swtcd Jlll'ith f~t.- · tough- vh.y to' i:et ;a phone nam·, lpg fcirwa-r.d to next_ W~ek's "9 ·~, 
. times. We hope t~ see YC?U, there-. If_. you.a.re st~I interested' 1n ·uid friends Or 1:.ambda Chi· ~all nct~e, and We· look ber to nle, t?ut I.guess it'seffec· '&Jme. ~: · · : ., .. ..,'2 • 
soon. Everyone iS welcome tq_ pledging OC JUSt ~t._to know Alph;al Fricby ni&ht startc!l out , lougti P ady for a· grUt prr-e tlve. The· evenings ~ enterui~ " Aod tQ' end ; the weekend ~.1 • 
_ shilrc the broth,erhoOd that · whilt Delu ?"' as ' abo9&, ~i · wlth ~r tint· i$Sociate cll55. .. S tu d nlaht brougtit 1 sefui: " ment a.me in m"my (or]M','both · WeH Kitty~$ ~terbcd ls still ": ~,d · 
ar>unds.•· • by the house Or.call 2S2-9o4 . · T}le bOnhers ·then i.ssc~ 1: :i~t "Mer ~l the' Korig· adult m d inane,__ but ehjoyed _by ;; &lving •·her trouble, this lilJle:...: ~b 
, 1 Silturdiy-· cilme the rillns; • ~e'd lik~ to &~1 t? .k~ you.- , for probably 1he shortest b.usl· · K~ng Res nL EvCiyone waS ' -·Ill. • . ) I' • i,t . b.urtt! Oh ~II e+nou~ .for '~S,.~ . 
ilnd1-Jwhcn It _niM the t.lp Thats abp\Jt h . frCMJl th! ness meeting .1n" lvnbda Chi iswed ·a Set of c and • On Sund1y mornlnJ the . this. weelc, ~e yotJ ne:ct t1~). ""':t"', 
'i 
. ~':5(!). Yes, our ~nn~~I Rush Del~~ Chi comer th!5 wec.k. SO • Alphil. history! We~on quickly J)then tbe fun bega.nl M'y Qucs- · Lilmbd~ . Chi Alpfla·~ football .. . . · • 1 • ... • • d · 
. ~1cmc SilW torrenuill rams try· u.~111 n~t wee'· k~ ti'!,• 'lue proceeded . to the b11 ~~ij lion is ..why; .can't you eat ice squad assimbled for our first .... h••·•••••••••••• ·"t~' ll 
. -:tng. 10.wf'h 1he ™*"' ~~d -'i4• ~P. !a ~ '""**-- e~-by t"-:E 1 . .. - - , -- • • · i Rilmt . Wrwt1'9fout•~'!'illlji·--:c~ '\ .· .-· , · -- - 'i~·! 
· he fcturned to ,the st1tcS as ~, •nh,einhs~~'~?dr:.~·w·y1_d.0ue v~~n- ilil · new· and returning ·cadeJS th~ tea · . The.y will most · -~t1 il · t~er ·rn squadron· offacers -. - ,.. .... -- for •ltie fali trhpcstCr. The·Oe-- likelY, ~ed al the help ,they -' J 
Khool, Air UniYcrsity at MU· ety of asSlgnmentS"and holds ~1ehment haS arown quite 11 bit,. :an get, · • · ·•ui 
dcgreo he took his first issisn. · -::!J H~ a~:#W coite C:: ; S 1°~e:!' ~~~i~~~or~!: - :~c!!.:-'~~u~;~ :::/C:. kno!heh~e~~ h~~ · ;, Y.t 1~ .. ~·; • 
menCis a P.trsonnel officer at theft ~eived 111 lSSignmcni: As th'e new:fAS 'hc~anticipillt,! -bll. cau~ 1:some probiems1:ut . ~t two Saturdily mornings. · "";,J l 
Andrews AFB. AC:cq)ted for as· 1 T-38 Squildron commm- i , good year In the corps wit.ti \ HerYlhlng potslble is being · It's &oOd 'to see tfii t the' mator· ~ 
NEW PAS UPT he-then wen.t to Wllllanu- der H Sheppird AFB. He some new idus,-w~i~h include dorAI tjnr(ork-ltltse out. Much ity of us 'can stilFtutrtn· \hme- _J_ 
. lh June. of ·this yur-Det. AFB and earned hjs winp. · flew at c Sheppird -.up until . . triP'~ lO both local .and disµ.nt Of thC ~lbility this yur 11 :S9.S mile and a ha.Ifs. fG~ • 1 
1S9 oicceptcd lu new. profcs- · From there he went to. htsprcscnt job hcre • f bastS. Wttltclid tril1'5 to ' di¢. " will ride "'ith the POC's to upthegooc:i'world · · . ~ 
sor of ·~erospil~e Studies. Lt... RtCse AFB l! 1 T-37 iristruc· Lt. · C:OI. 0oUn· liye:s ~ WI' buc:s ~Id be a problem. · make 1t a suc~ful' one. F,.mally a- note ·lhit illl .new .. i • 
Col. Ooten.. COt Ooten was tor pilot iwhere he was il.Ssiin the Ormond BUch penimuli, }to.wt"nr,. In the mture of · Thanks to ~I whd)uroed out -udets show check tho bulle•ln ·~·"' 
himself iln ROTC grilduil e rd for five yea.rs. l1e then tr.1:: • with ' his wife" ind ihrM ch1I- i .lttifY iir1if1. However, if we . for Sunday's bea.ch party at OOJ.rdt Jn ·1hc u .c. ind ;at tRe , .,.t 
frOm PrincClon·' UnW'ersity. veled to TAC u m F-4 driver d,._,,~ ·He holds i : masters ,. d~ [t, 1'C ,ft!J.k ,Hi;1 ~14., t P.anu Inlet, 1,11 , y.-u a1 good deucttmerit .freqbcftlly. The .,~, t t .. While .it Princeton hi! Rrvell at h0t)1bfiild AFB;.. ~t degree jn Counc)llng from Troy ~ J1ke to surt., 'an l!o'?J~, time. '"" • " · ,, Boards·off.i"i iml)CHUJ'!t ii\rc;tJ. t111" ' 
ilS cildet comm;ander, so ROlC this time he- was Stnt ~ State. He is also 1 command.Pi' . flht he~ on ' camtMH. In\ e\FROTC has two flag foot· · m;atton Wch·u A1gh't plOlCtlCes, 1?10-I 
is not new tO him. Aftergr1du· 7th AF · in Sil.igon as a! War pilot pith' over l',SOO houri• ilft we wish ~1m the best. bi1ll ' te1/ns this yev. We hope ·etc. ma should be: thecked 1t Vil.,., :-~1.in•giiniiiii'6ili~.· 1.hiaipijhj~osoiiipihjyjipjlainnije~r·j·iiiiSooiiinij:~·i~ijlji· iili~jijiiofliiliftli~~·.•,•m-•·,·t-,ooollillloflli!-~ ... .,. .... w.~ ... woull!"'~•- •"k•e•oo.,.w~dc~·.ome ...... y.ou"'w•~l.l •g'•'•o!u!1,and~· ~wlll!"ppo".'rt~·'~;.,~t~~~~!9~•r•w•tt•k'!""•·-... ~JO,_~~\-~ "' 
-'.·"SPECtAi." ~ .. \ .THE~ A·-.y}\fi/N: ,-
"l\fil~Eil o.N.jflfiA:Fr· "FEA ruRINc: ~· 
. -. ·: *" .: 50, . , . ~~ ·E~RA.u:sPE~IAL ~A tEs-
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·-:: ... fr..- : 
r 
Naval ·Aviation·: 
Chalenge, Management, New Ho~ns, 
Education aod Advent11re 
._r- . . 
~
-
" . . 
SOPHOMORES 1-JUtlORS 
"\. . 
Will you sian out as a profttSionai in. the field.of.your choice, right aflcr 
college? · · . ' - / 
Or like so miny others these days, Will you be forced to find j1:1st a~y~otd 
job until the right'one comes along? · · 'I . . 
Suppose Oil' the o ther hand yoy.so~Jd n ep imm~diatcly intb.a good-paying, ~­
CAci ting job th_;i.t you could begin trajning fbr (with pay) during summer vacation"-:. 
between your junior and_~_!'liO/ years. }_ 
This is tht: way of AVROC. A ollce . ..Jn-a-lifetime opportunity waiting for,' 
col~c~~ ~~~ri:~~~~~~u~!~o~ ;~~;;em~~~~:~ ~~fd~:!': 11 also m~siJexcit- . 
ment and chO!illenge and a wav to spcr)ci four or five yean as a N;;i,val Aviation 
~t~~~k~~;;.1~r;!;0n;:~:~:ti'0~a~~~,~~50J~~r~§.~;:P~~~!r~i~;:1s. 
soon you .lpply • 
. · tr you arc interested in upfoing the possiblities and future, write Lt. E.-
Conncr at 3974 Woodc:ock.Drive, Jacksonville, Fl 32207; o r call :it 
~iJ.l.j~G.?£22. 
:_.:_;__1,...,, •. . ·-, " L' 
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AIRCRAP'J'B.ENTAL~ JfR OR VFR -,,;_ 
U JOQ baw"a c:urnnt llcenle -• an ewftllt with Bmbry· 
lUddJe ·you. U. current with 
DAYTONAB&ACHAVlATION 
- . QllMOljD RACH A VlATION 
1kklc a ._... ftom your ial&Ndof or l9k for infonN-
-~ ... Oo""f-· . 
BY AN DrEXP~riV~R~~c1::ARTBR PLIGHT 
.C:ALL· 
/ 
,.,. ....... !' '' ...... . 
. . < ·. 
.· .·· 
wri.~~~--~ 
•ll!Js.1111.. ' · . 
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* Aifot lishdirs 
.... Uull~l-
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F.i(ghfl ea"1 Tr9iU;s 
·" 
. ·~· CRA~ 'PlieFLIGHT 'coMPe. 
Anybody i~tci-cs;cd 1n com- :~:rL .P07"ctk:"1!~iz...(Ou~hee~ff TITION will Occur!!! Time ;end 
pttlng on. this--yur's Oighl TRYOUTS WILL ee' louiiQn_ to .. ...bl:.. MOOUl)Ccd. 
te;em should ~1sc~d an \.im·.....-: rhc Meet al Auburn . is • SUN' oci:·} The SIMULA· 
p6rrant meeting tonight .at ·\Oct. . 26 & • 27!!: .; ~ • ) 
7:30 in (;i. 109 10 · USS / Flighl lns.tructors willing TOR PR6f1CIENCY •. c0M,PE· 
rules and procedures The 10 volunh~cr lhcir time .is • TITION will be.held. Trme to. 
gl"ound .,.events a~ .prcnight -. co;echcl' ace cncouraFf 10 be · announced . . : -.. later. 
lnspccJion, • s~mulatO! -~~ofi·. ~tie1-!. ' · • • _TRYOU'fS f~"f- Hying cvcna 
ciem;;y, ;eircraft rccogmt1on, The mee\iRg tirrie .and date ~ w1ll •_be held ~dunng t~e Weck 
;end ffight computc.r ;eg.iin ts 7:30 Wednesday Sept. surtmg Mond;ey, OCT 8. A 
~~c~;:cy'on F~:t -p;;~~~ ~~~ 26'i~ G·1?9i. . . . : · .. ~~-brief ,will b.e an~~ced 
accuracy laOOTngs, mes.sage FLIGHT TEAM 't.RYOUT ·. ' - ... 
, drop, .and -~nnigJ:ti°!' C:ALENDAil. FALL 1979!!!!( The F"L YING EVENTSint(Ude: 
,. prof"tGicncy. ms years Eviryonc B welcome to tryou1. POWER ON ANO POY(E,R qfF 
~,~on~ . ~i=:~. ~il~ba!: . d ~ . ~~~~~iv . l-4\~~~g~ 
on i1 Oct. 26 & 27, -ild ~ WED' OCT' 3 · At "7:30 p_m CROSS COUNTRY NAVIGA· 
• ~mbry·Riddle ... is 'tMM 10 the F LIGHT · COMPIJ'TER TIO,N EVENT 
WINI~ interested, plea.se' a11end ~:~?'z.,b;,~11 :~cti~:ld u;I!~ For .• details on· y~ur ;;nt 





I ·. WE!1NESCily/ 1~79 . '10 .· 'J. [' 
. '!'" ; 
, .. · . . •When 1 · firsl hurd or' the N6w, I . don't gel upset -
All c • . . buyback. ,: I went 10 · chec~ easily: ... ·But wh1ft "l?rO~Jll · ~ s.. Orner . out: ~he llSt. put out b.y the ~ Boo~st9rC ii. few days 
• Books~orc. Herc I was .~II ago, I .~ticcd fDur colufnn~ 
• I would [ikc 10 dcdtutc oci1ed upecting some 1w9 rows deep ~bout eight 
this wtck's" ~olumn , to our . (buc:I- needed) cuh b~ck. stacks "high of used -Modem· 
University Center's ' Book· umil · I saw he list. , You Tech~ical Writioa .Tcxtt>ooks 
store.. Tbc aook$torc -is a sec., only' if your bt>ok was -by Sherti:l_an l Johnso~- I 
nice place to brow~ carries •On the llst' will. Lbey buy. it know , f9r i bi1,•th . tiooks 
a lot of th~ amenities .of bx:k., . WtJ~ all four of my wcr;_c nol . ht rc· duti the 
Cvcryd~Y' life, nct~ry boolu · w.crc, not on the list . fir.s1 ~eds Of}c~I..+. . does ~ 
Oight ·.equipmt.A\, e~c . But Calmly : r.uionalfzing · the setm ,'1muing ·Iha! • how fter, ; 
lo me, the Qookstore mtaos situa_lj~ri' in·. my ftlin<J, 1hc · :p!lq of . new M rn i. 
jun what it implies- 'books. eil~er 1bcsc '°<>Oks were being tcchr11cal; Writing "Boob w re , 
When 1t comes to shop· ~hanged or a 1~cw edition sold, · that the:st new 
, p!ng for boq~ y,ou h;evc no , was coming out.\ Oh well ,,.. sJiowed · op ~y " · " , 
chotce, either it 's the right I ~ figured ·that's the, ~ard because there twelyc 
book or it i}n't. But - with 1brcak.s. · · · . sections ·· of Tech: Weiring . 
inflation' biting into every- · .• Now to ihe present . . jllis ' · tri.)- ·, th~rig, You do h;evc ·one While· buyin'i my b9o~s this J( the Bookstore can i . 
choice, a f!ew· boolt or a Hi, . ·I decld¢ to ch'cck on .._expJa.in this, I wtkomcl them • • • 
used' • , . · , .~bo.k the books I . c.~ldn't W!'J to. However, sine~ ·I dC? ' feel ~ • 
· Buying b;eck • b09ks back. . fill.I t o my surpn' · my anlmdcs a:rc -.rcprcsetlll· i: . . 
fu~7cs1 ·r:o~. r;::,,csntsall ~: ~~ · ~~~fO~~ ·. ~~u .m,::;~ ~71h:r st~dc~;o~y:c::~: i· 
clear" ;en'd; I guess 1h~~·s why used · wirt, same editionj··wek0!11t". . their ~"?rTie.n ' 
V(e h;eve it · here. and · ;ell new. , So 1he hard and m\>1te them 10 be the i 
~u1 a(e the .. Bqofutci:re's brulcs : onc;e ~in ~ ' ;end • I judgr., -; · 
dforu genuine? wound._ up buyil)g all new ·.;·, : •. 
To . clarify this, let · me boo~ this ·Hi' because there- r· ~----""":'-__,:""' 
' ,p b~ck to the last two .were np used O'ncs, at lea.st ... · --._1 
wc.cks of Summer 8 t~nn. not 'for · _my couT¥5· 
• FOOT~AL\. SC~COULE' sr)r· JO 
.• ' \..Tc.11~ Jeft ~•r wtil~~· teorn on right wea~ ~ru~" 
. -, 
~-· 
. ._ · . 
mond . ·~ · -($~. ·. each viation 
Unicom 122.8 ' 
If you have a current lieen.M &. are cwtf.ent with Embry· 
Riddle · you are cunent. wit.h 
ORMOND BEACH AVIATIC?N 
and 
b.l\YTOKAB&ACH AVIATION. 
~rina a 1tatep:i.er\l from your ~cto! or ut tor llllonn•· 
ti°'! at our Counter. 
. ·(aU 677~6650. 
.. -
12:00 Blue Hac·hinc 
Th\ Club 
. llloe Chips. 
3 :00 The Left Nut 
li:OO Gentle Giants 
}he Nad s 
The Pitt' 
~.s. Sigm.\. Chi 
,5:00 · Frank 's · Demons. v.s. One \.l~ng I.ow 
. r. 1~1..:i_e 
12:00 ;0oo~i'es . Rai~er$ ( · 
1 :00 Al ~ Fo•rce- Onc ' .. v.s .- Heedhunter!. 
.. 2 :00 
I 
l ambda Chi Alpha v.s. HI le High .c lub 
\. 
\ 
):00 A9gles v.s\ ... .fi~t''( Oiddl~s .. , ' , 
Orothers of t"'1e Wind 




ATCOf.f PETITION !'RICES 
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> . 11r:is ' AVAILABLE 
RK pROD£;r . · 
. HOME USE. . 
APPOINTMENTS & JY ALK-JNS 
,-
. - 7>HONE 252-5561 ext •. 32' 
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ls Pleased To Annbun~e Thf3 
Appointment ·Oj The 
Miller R,epres'entit#v~For -. 
Embr.y-Riddle Aero_nautic'!/ Un{versity 
. .-' (l 
-, 
"-' :- . 
~-
. .,.. Cheryl Galloway Ill .\. .. • 
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